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Grand Concert
COMPANY.

, „..«I ,,r Hie Provident BMlclr.

'"'ocrOBElt 25th.

MARIE utta,

[m.iiu* ttopr.no.
ANNIE E. HEERE, 

fill!NOR*ERNE8TO BALDANZA,
.JZ'HW1'»*" Prlnto Tenor, 
hxius HEREOHV,

I H.SSO Profond«».
I LOUIS WX'MENBERG,

Kolo VIolinceHM.
' MR. JOSEPH HARRISON. 

1'lantst.
..imiulon: MeMrtÜo fiHnr« No extra

Kut»tr,;t ...HT, 1H. 21.23,21,2»

g*~'!7*.-«MTKOT~ llOflVJtM.

JjirÜBi OBOER.

Bzoistsk’s orrtrt,
, r’islle Ce., Bel., OetolH!» IS, 18S2.

,• .„„I I,.,lieu of Chérir. Freeman,KJrf Ju/m Ilew'l'Si, let** of WUmln,.
** e I in,.............. ili-*-*»enl, Il I» or-
K3hllrwMI»y Hie Men later that the AÜ- 
SSiraSrMl'1 fftve nolle« of «ranting of 
Äi I#ry upon the oatfte of the
II with I In' Oat« of k ran ling tbofpof, by 
KUvlr M*nn*nt» t<> h* posted within forty
TÜri.l..!!«ii* of siirh letters. In six of the

» of the county of New Cant**, 
iiavliiR •h'limiids agaluut Ihn 

ill, same or abide by an act hi 
made and provided. And 

„ |m- liiHrrti'fl within the aatnu

CHESTER’S GALA DAY.IN TH* TOIIg.MOTIV*». WHAT DOES THIS MEAIÎ. "i
GRAND RALLY !

Wrong-Doer a Hafure Hin Honor — An
dI dates Car Senator and Repreeenta* THE TRAGEDY NEAR TOWN«- 

END IN COURT.
K lection Aaeaoit—Drnnka and a Sneak

Tlilef.
Last evening Daniel McGuire, who was 

represented by Thomas Davis and J. Frank 
Ball, Esqs., was before the Mayor charged 
with an assault and battery upon Hugh 
Johnson at the Eleventh ward polls upon 
the 3d day of June last. Mr. Davis wished 
to waive a hearing and have McGuire held 
for his appearance at court, but the Mayor 
thought it advisable to go on with the case, 
as it was probably one that ought to be set
tled by him.

A number of witnesses testified to the 
assault upon Johnson, who was represented 
as having the most angelic disposition,while 
McGuire was filled with abuse and threats. 
A second request that the détendant be held 
for court was also denied, and after several 
witnesses for the defense had been heard,all 
of whom averred that Johnson had provoked 
the fight and was as much to blame as his 
assailant, the defeudant was fined $10 and 
costs.

THE BI-CENTENNIAL JUBILEE 
YESTERDAY.

REPUBLICANS CHARGED WITH 
GAGGING THE PRE8S.

Ute.
[Special correspondence of the Gazette. ] 

Newark, Del., Oct. 28.—From general 
appearances our town never was in a more 
prosperous condition than at the present 
time. Almost daily the eye meets some new 
improvement. The Messrs Wright &> Son 
(an energetic firm) are now building In 
addition to their hamlet of bufldingB a large 
and commodious two-story office, to meet 

requirements of their growing 
About the most interesting thing about The enterprise of this firm is such 

the Chester Bi-Ceutennial yesterday was the Dean Woolen Company, after going the 
grotesque way In which the mimic Penn be- ^°,Vn?8 dealers in lumber, lime, &c., 
haved himself. The fact of the matter feJj back °P °ur townsmen as the place 
seems to be that he was pretty drunk. The where they found the best terms offered by 
Record thus says : “Mr. John Hare, who any to whom they applied, 
assumed the character of the great Mr. James C. Morrison has finished the 
Founder, wus evidently well known to bricklaying on bin three-story addition to 
many people on the bank, and a demon- bis house and I understand has made appii- 
stratlve party on the shore cried out, as soon cation for a license as a hotel to be occupied 
as the faces of the men In the boat could he by Cloud Piereon, one of the best hotel 
made out : “Hello, Jack, Is that you 1” aud keepers that have ever lived In our town, 
a crowd of amall boys Irreverently ex- The Maggie Mitchell Dramatic Associa- 
claltoed : “How are you, Billy, old boy?” tion of Wilmington gave an entertainment 
The distinguished visitor said nothing, and on Saturday evening to a good house and 
appeared to be alraid of falling were well received and gave general salls- 
overboard. Even when he stepped on faction.
“ terra (Irma” lie did not appear to becer- The farmers are now quite buB.v In gather- 
tain of Ills footing. Instead of shaking ing the corn crop, which has turned out 
hands with Markham, as bad been arranged, much better than was anticipated during 
he grasped the hand of one of the big In- the time of the drought. The pastures are 
dlans, and leaning over on his shoulder, remarkably good for the season and on the 
while the tips of his toes only rested on the whole our farmers are generally well pleased 
ground, whispered something in his ear, to with the season’s product, 
which the painted savage grnuted, and The political cauldron Is now about up to 
after a little scene on the shore the landing the boiling point. This week, we are, on 
party dispersed, and l’eun and his Indian the 36th or October, to have a Republican 
friend walked unsteadily up the crowded meeting, to be addressed by E. G. Bradford, 
street and found their way to a convenient Jr., Esq., and Anthony Higgins, Esq. On 
tavern. Here they drank each other’s health next Saturday, the Democracy of West 
until noon, when Penn went over to the White Clay Creek hundred are to be ad- 
depot and made a great sensation by shak- dressed by tbo Hon. T. F. Bayard In the 
lng hands with all the people he met, and Exchange Hall, when you may expect to 
never declining to “ smile ” until the Pldla- that hall filled to a jam. 
dclphla train arrived. On the way to Pldla- I «ee the Delaware ledger (a professedly 
dclphia he tried to sing a song, hut finally neutral paper on political subjects) Is out 
gave it up and went to sleep. In an editorial, "Pick and Choose,” in which

In the meanwhile, while the mimic lioro It says: ,“The advice we give to our readers 
was enjoying himself with the townspeople, In regard to the Legislative tlclmt Is to se- 
the other ceremonies were going on without led fhe best men and vote accofflingty. Let 
him. At 19.30 a meeting was organized at politics for once take a back seat. There 
the grand stand at Second street and Con- are two good men here In our community, 
cord avenue, where 30,000 people had »«d, although both happen to be Kepubll- 
packed in. On the stage were a large num- cans, they are none the 
her of distinguished public men of Pennsyl- port of all good aud 
vanla. The meeting was called to order by Murat Curtlsls a candidate for Senator, and 
Mayor Barton of Chester, who made a brief it Is not too much to say of him he Is gen- 
address, after which the 3,000 school ohlid- erally esteemed as a benevolent Chriatian 
ren, who had been arranged on an amphl- gentleman, upright
theatre built for the occasion, sang “My relations of lile.
Country, Tis of Thee.” every good man has, for vermin do pot

Governor Hoyt was then Introduced, ahd readily attach themselves to such a charge- 
made a brief and entertaining address. Rev. ter—but the lover of right and justice should 
Mr. Pancoast read an original poem, which on that »ooouut be all the more ready to give
was followod by the oration of the oceaalon him their hearty and earnest support Bo
by Hon. John M. Broomsll. He eulogized of Mr. Pilling; he has established an envla- 
Penu, his peace policy and hla great projects ble character In this community as a man 
for benefiting the human race. He said that of superior business qualities, and may be 

that un- telely trusted to represent the interests of 
Chrlstlahs all the people. There is nothing of the dem

agogue about Mr. Pilling, he Is modest and 
truthful, firm and reliable. Our town can
not do a better thing than endorse these 
two gentlemen.”

Now, Mr. Editor, who Is this Immactflale 
individual that writes the editorials 
for the editor

i

Retrenchment & Reform !

Fair Assessments, An Honest 
Collection of State and County 
Taxes, Representation Accord
ing to Population, A Free 
Ballot and a Fair Count !

jttfl THE WORK OF PIRATE HUBBELL.
A CONVIVIAL MIMIC PENN.THE "DELAWAREAN" SUPPRESSED

The Murderer of Mr». Turner 9mThe Doings In Philadelphia To-Day. and 
the Program for To-Morrow's Striking 
Exercises.

A Hinging Complaint of Conspiracy on 
the Part of Delaware Road Postal 
Officers and Agents.

Shooting. 4

%
business, 
that the

! bi [Special dispatch to the Gazette.]
Off ESTER TOWN, Md., Oct. 24.—The trial 

of Joseph Morris, who in cold blood on July 
20 of this year, near Morris’ station, delib
erately shot and instantly killed Mrs. Emma 
Turner, was commenced here yesterday. A 
goodly crowd was in attendance at the trial.

Morrjs pleaded not guilty.
State’s Attorney Vickers in opening the 

case for the prosecution, detailed the cir
cumstances of the murder; how Morris, In 
the absence ol the dead woman’s husband, 
went to the house near the Delaware line 
and after a few words with her shot her 
dead. He said he would show it to be a 
most cold-blooded and deliberate murder.

The first witness, ber husband, testified to 
his absence on the day of the tragedy. The 

13 year old daughter, a light haired, blue 
eyed girl, neatly dressed in black and quite 
pretty, described the occurrences preceding 
the shooting,

John Rittenheuse is the only witness who 

saw the shooting.
The case is stiU on trial to-day.

FORKIGN HEWS* TO-DAY.

pi»*
The following telegram was received at 

the Gazette office, at so late an hour this 
forenoon as to make anything like full In
vestigation to-day impossible :

Dover, Del., Oct. 24, 1882.—The Re
publicans are desperate. The postal officers 
and agents have suppressed tbe Delawarean, 
and have refused to deliver its papers sent 
through the mails, and thus the voice of tbe 
press bos been stifled. This Is but a sample 
of the methods employed by Harrington, 

C. E. Fexn, 
Manager Delawarean.

This is a complaint which will not sur
prise people familiar with the methods of 
the Dover ring. In the interests of the 
liberty of the press and of tbe public voice, 
the Gazette will fully look into and expose 

this remarkable imposition.
Postmaster Swlggett said to-day that he 

knew of uo suppression of the Delawarean 
newspaper iu the Wilmington office, and 

that if there was such a thing done it must 
be at tbe mailing office, and for reasons 
which come under the postal laws.

school bo aud last night.

Tlie Soliools to be Cloned on Wednesday—
Mr. Hoft'ecker Offers a Substitute to His
Morality Qualification Resolution.
At the meeting of the School Board last 

night, President Baird presiding, it was de
cided to close the public schools on Wednes
day in order to give the teachers and chil
dren an opportunity to attend the Philadel
phia Bi-centennial celebration.

Proposals for printing 200 copies of the 
by-laws of the Board were opened and re
ferred to the Printing Committee. They 
are as follows ; E. F. jEckel, $23.50; Ferris 
Bros., $24; James D. Lewis, $27.20; the 
James & Webb Co., $30; Bell & Taylor, $35.

Repairs were ordered at schools Nos. 2, 3, 
5. 11.15, 1Ö and 17, and the committee of 
No. 8 was authorized to purchase 8 clocks, 
cost not to exceed $48.

On motion Mr. Furry was given the privi
lege of addressing the Board on a personal 
matter. He stated that he had built a house 
at Tenth and Pine streets from which he de
sired to place a drain to connect with the 
drain of new school house No. 20 at Tenth 
and Spruce streets. To do this he stated he 
would incur an expense of $300 or $400, and 
he asked that he bo allowed the exclusive 
privilege of tapping the drain from Tenth 
street lor which he was willing to pay a 
reasonable sum. He wanted the privilege 
60 thathe could be compensated by parties 
who desire to connect with his drain.

Mr. Betts moved that a special committee 
of three be appointed to look Into the mat* 
ter and report at tbo next meeting of the 
Board, The motion prevailed and Messrs. 
Betts, Hofleckcr and Grier were named on 
on tbe committee.

Mr. Hoffecker asked permission to with
draw au amendment to the constitution 

previous meeting. 
This was granted, and he presented the fol
lowing, which was laid over for two weeks 
under the rules of order:

“Whenever any member of the Board 
shall not give due attention to the duties of 
his office, either by neglecting to attend 
three consecutive meetings of the Board 
without reasonable excuse for his absence or 
by falling for two consecutive months to 
discharge his duty as a member of the Visit
ing Committee without like excuse for such 
a failure, or shall be guilty of drunkenness 
or shall be a person of dissolute habit or im
moral character, it shall be the duty of the 
Board to declure his seat vacant and p 
cced to till as iu case of other vacancies.’’

A communication was received from 
Mrs. Slocomb, asking to be excused from 
teaching until December 1 on account of ill 
health. Referred to the committee of Mrs. 
Slocomb’s school.

Adjourned.

y

I VA Grand Rally of the REPUBLICANS and all 
citizen* who la vor an huneiit administration of 
»tat« Government ami a (’onstitiitlouni Con
vention, Invited to lie present

OPERA HOUSE,
On Tuesday Ev’g. Oct. 24th,

AT 8 O’CLOCK.

Richard Harrington, Esq.,
CHAIRMAN OF THE

Republican State Central Com.
Will address the meeting.

t
THIS MORNING’S SESSION.

This morning George Grubb, “going on 
was tried for drunkenness and dis

orderly conduct last night. He resisted the 
officer on the way tq the hall and swore 
rouudly. His Honor fined him $2 and costs, 
and added that he Intended to have arrests 
made for profanity on the streets, as it was 
contrary to law and there was too much of it.

Michael Matthews, when ordered to go 
home by two officers last night for being 
drunk and incapable on Water street, told 
the officials that be owned all the houses on 
the street and that the officers themselves 
had better go home. They took him to the 
Hall and this morning he w as flued $1 and 
costs, us was also Patrick Haughey for 
being drunk and cursing at Tenth and 
Market streets last night.

On Saturday evening last, about 0.30 
o’clock,tbe residence of John P.Belville,No. 
1015 Madison street, was robbed by a 
sneak thief of an afghan and three um
brellas, the entire lot being valued at about 
$20. Word was at once left at the City Hall 
of the thief. Yesterday afternoon Chief 
Hawkins received a dispatch from Chief 
Given of Philadelphia, stating that a man 
had been arrested in that city with an afghan 
in bfs possession, and from the fellow’s con
fession was wanted in Wilmington. 
The Chief went at once to Phila
delphia and found that the mau,
who gave the name of James Stewart 
to a conductor of a train from here, stating 
that he had stolen them, and at whose In
stance the arrest waß made, was willing to 
coino back. He told Hawkins, who iuen- 
tified the afghan from Mr. Bennett's 
description, that he had bold the umbrellas 
to a man named Roney on King street 

Front, for 90 cents. Upon his arrival 
here Stewart was locked up and two of the 
umbrellas were were recovered. Tbe third 
umbrella, a black silk one, is still missing, 
although Roney says he will try to get it, 
having sold It to a young man. On the 
ivory nandle is engraved the name of E. W. 
Belville. The prisoner was given a hearing 
this morning aud held in $300 to appear at 
court.

y

Cl ■*;the conspirator. 21 ii
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XTOTICE.— A MEETING OF THE TRUS-

TKEN OK the Poor of New Opmlîy
will lie belli at til« nlinxliousc on W«-dm**dHv,< 
ber Z\ nt 10 o'clock a. in. Persons bavin« bill« 
will present them by (but day. The 
Uoiiimlttcc will meet Siitiirdûv, Oct. 2s, Ht 
10 o'clock a. in., wlum prupoMti-t will Ik* re
ceived ior füriilriblnK the Aiinslnm.se for the next 
three mouths with hread*. meats 

«►ctat-at

ii

Jzpris

äiI pu l»liu plac«
Irina all p*’»*« 
iM..prc 
Sbl< In
2° n,ll"lbe” I>AI t.Y (JA/.KTTK. » Hew». 
fpshlbhNlIn Wtlmlnirtnn, *nd to 1h* cob

ïi iTlvcw^under tin- hand and ae»l of office 
T Mhl Realster >»furcitaid, at W11 in I ngtoii,
ijlisrwPïidlv County, aforesaid, the day 

mrilMW

>Sf :J. W. room. Sec y.

JltClti‘ WANTED. 

WANTED—A GOOD JOURNEYMAN
ff TINKMITH, stead y work. Apply to 

WILLIAMS St HOPKINS, No. «07 Went V 
*tr*«*t.

1Great Low by N IM lut Fire. In
Shooting at tbo King of Benin—A Great
Storm In Kngland.

Bilokadb, Oct. 33.—A woman Sind twice
Ting Milan of Sers la in tbe cathedral 

. The King was not hurt. His assail
ant was the widow of Colonel Jefreae Mark- 
oTltch, who was executed with several other 
riotere in May, 1878, bj order of Milan. It 
is suspected that the attempt is not merely 
attributable to revenge, but partly to polit
ical motives.

The object of the king’s recent prolonged 
sojourn in Roumanie was to defeat a con
spiracy against hla lift. While Journeying 
from Kqatchak he reust*#d information at 
Slstona of a plot formed to blow np with 
torpedoes the royal boat while on the Dan 
between Ruxtcbak and Belgrade.

After tbe attempt,Queen Natalie, who was
Ith the King in nn* cathedral, fainted and 

was carried In an unconscious condition to 
the palace. The King accompanied her 
thither and then returned to tbe cbnrch un
attended and remained until the end of the 
service. The crowd attempted to lynch the 
assassin.

BELGBADEr Oct, 3d.—The woman who 
shot at King Milan D pronounced insane. 

nihilist fibi».
St. PETBHSBtiRO.Oct. 31.—Seren Nihilist 

fires which occurred yeateiday,mostly along 
tbe Veva, have been subdued. The loae is 
estimated at 3,500,000 roubles.

J

rout
•t2W)t I■ an N S. r. BlCfQS, lt*«l*ter.

NOTICE. at K1LOHT AVI* FOUND. to-
hlemns lovlmr **l»ln»., mraln.t the cute hi 

hi u -1 uri MMit Hie «um« duly atteBteü 
Vtri’üiGr. on or before O loWr *nh.

Executor. 
Oct2t-ttB, 3wi

day

I08T.—A FOCKETBÖÖK, YÔNTAlÎL

J ING »ome money, a county tux receipt 
mid a few cards. The finder will be rewarded by j!leuvliiK it at

.JAMK8 CHRISTY Si BON’8 Cl|rur Store, 
■tlM-ltl .Sixth and Murker. Street«.Irrsi: Thnrlnw, !*#•

less worthy the sup- 
true men. Mr. 8.SilSTEH’Ô ORDER.

EOIC HATjE.
Kr.ni«Txa*s Orne*. I

[ KewCMtlaCo., IM.. Octohfr2», UM. f 
kaihe application ol Harry M. CaniWen, 
Barator of Marla !.. Smith, l»teof Red Lion 
iSft'l. in talil ro»nty. deeçaawA It Is ortte^d 
llffftr.1 hr the Kealsterthat the AdmlAIMra- 
nlbrmia gtve notfi« of Kraut la« of letter* 
jalntstratloii up'*» the estât»* of tHdrteceased 
luir date t.f grantln« thereof, hr caualn« 

in- posted within forty day* 
is In *!x of the must

FIR 8ALE.—91,550 ACRES OF BEST
FARMING LAND, In lota to suit the pur- 

clianer; also excellent Ibr «ruxlii« the whole y«u»r 
round. Bltuated on hoth sides of a river In Boutli- 
wentern Texas. Well watered an 

oet-28-M

and honorable in all his 
He may have enemies— 14 dm IK-red.

(UK A 0>OK.PIKW ube !
pou SALE.

36 Desirable Dwellings.

J1»t f*1
Mr plan*» of the county of New CiutU*. 
airing all pctkomm having demand* agxtiwt 
trial«’ U» present the name, or abide by an act 
iMfuiblv In Mich rase in ad® and provided ; 
iltorftiiM* tin- hftini- to he IiimtUmI within tat

1 3-atnry brick, No. 807 Washington
•treat....................................

1 4-story brick, «1« King 
1 2-story brick, 2W Wann 
1 *-»tory brick. I.T Market
1 S-Htory brick, WI9 Linden street
2 2-Htory brick, MU A MM Linden street 2 000 cacll 
1 2-ntory-brlek, «un H. VanUureu street J MM)
4 2-ntory brick, ms, «lx,920, 922 Elio at. 1 «0«

1-story brick, «ÄMnnroi* street......... 1 WO
. Tay-

*7 000 
«000 

t NUM) 
. aooo 
. 2 000

Daily gazicttk, aif period In the 
npaiH r publMicil In Wllmlujgton, and lobe 
limn»! therein three weeks, (e. o. d.)

Given under the hand aud sealofofllre 
L. h >oi Uw tii-sub r ulbresald atWllmlnftf« 

Cutlc county aforesaid, the

si n-ct
when even the churches [taught 

rights which* civilized men had 
were bound to respect, and that the only 
way to deal with a weaker people is with 
brute force, Penn refused to receive the 
property of the Indisn except by fair pqr- 
chsso, These lie met not with nblpa bristling 
with cannon, not with armed legions, but 
as a friend meets friends, with hand as open 
as his heart, inviting the fraternal feeling be 
extended, the love he felt, in the name of 
the Universal Father, the God of Love.”

The meeting closed with music.
In the afternoon the grand civic anil mili

tary parade took plaoe, when the crowd had 
swelled to such a multitude as Chester 
never had In its limits before.

.2

New
y aud vt-ar a!>o\t written.

h. C. B1UGB, Register.
NOTICE*

All pcrbiiiHli»vln)!d»luin against the estate of 
it- deptaifd miiht oresent tile same duly attested 
I (lie Administrator, on or before OcU>lM*r 21, A. 
I., Iwfl, «<rabide the set uf Assembly lit such

■ t;: i

al 2-story brick 
lor and Loci 

S 2-story blick, 827, 829,831, 833, 835 Lo
cust street.................................................... 1100 each

1 2-story brick, N. \\
Harrison street.......

2 2-story brick, 1133 A liai Klm 
4 2-story brick, 399, 311, 313, 315 South

*. N. W.
AMUHKMKNTS.

At the Opera House Last Night—Per
formances Yet to Come.

Those who have seeu the “Harrisons” in 
their mirth-provoking farce of “Photos,” 
cannot hut help contrasting with it their 
new play of “Viva,” given at the Opera 
House last evening. “Photos,” while light 
and airy, has considerable fun; but “Viva,” 
with some good composition and dialogues 
in It, is wearisome, inclined to be prosy, 
and is not likely to make the circuit 
more than once ” successfully. The plot 

novel,
of the love of “Viva,” her betrayal, the 
murder of her lover, and her death, turning 
out to bo a horrid fancy of the brain, a 
stifling nightmare, while tho heroine, a 
wandering musician, slumbered on a bench. 
The company is but medium In ability, and 
the small audience last night went away 
dissatisfied, although admitting the ingenu
ity of the grand finale.

M’lle Marie Litta, soprano; Miss Annie E, 
Beere, contralto; Signor Baldanza, tenor; 
Julius Bercgliy, baß«; Louis Blumenberg, 
violincello soloist, and Joseph Harrison, 
accompanist, will constitute the Litta Con
cert Company, which is to appear in the 
Opera lit use to-morrow evening for the 
benefit of the Provident Society. The house 
should be filled.

On Tuesday evauintr next the Philhar
monic Orchestra will give their first enter
tainment, which promises to 6e be a most 
eujoyable affair, in the lecture room of the 
Opera House binder direction of Professor C. 
B. Rhoads. The program will be: Concert 
Overture, Bach; A rle, cor net solo, Franke,by 
A.I.Boulay; Mein Heimatbland, Jungmann; 
Pet Robin Mazurka, Ferrazzl ; Menuetto iu 
E flat, Mozart ; Gavotte, Kegel ; Rondo 
Russe, violin solo, De Beriot, bv John 
Greiner ; Sonntag’s Kinder-walz, Bixuer ; 
dance music by orchestra.

Bartholomew’s Equine Parodox, compos
ing 17 remarkable trained horses,will occupy 

of the Opera House next week

of that wonder-i in and . *
ful1 700

1100 each
paper, who sits himself up 

to be as the guiding post for the people of 
this town, hundred aud county ? Without 
saying a word against either or the gentle- 
muu named personally, yet, politically, arc 
they the men whom professed Democrats 
should vote for l One of the persons named 
has expressed himself that ho would not 
vote for an angel on the Democratic ticket. 
The other has pot yet expressed himself In 
tho same way, hut he would no doubt say 
amen to the opinion of the other. Can any 
Democrat so far forgot the principles 
of his party as to vote for either 
of the persons named, simply because 
of some fellow who writes editorials and who 
skulks under the editorial cover to do his 
dirty work against the Democratic 
aud yet olalroa to belong to and vote 
that party! What respect can any Demo
crat have for such a paper i It tells you 
“they are benevolent Christian gentlemen ; 
vermin do not readily attach themselves to 
such characters. There is nothing of the 
demagogue about them.” Now who are 
tho men whom the Democracy have set up 
in opposition to the two gentlemen named Î 
To tho first Dr. Bwtthin Chandler, a 
whose character can be put up against that 
of any other man in Mill Creek hundred, 
and can bear the light of the noonday suu 
to shine upon it aud then it will be 
shown in all its purity and splendor 
the equal of auy other man in 
the hundred. The other Democrat who is 
set up as a candidate in opposition to the 
gentleman named Is William Cooch. He is 
no new comer among Delawareans. He is 

carpet bagger, he is “to the manor born” 
and his ancestors before him. Who can say 
ought against him ? aud yet, according to 
the Delaware Ledger, the men who it named 
“are not the kind that vermin do not readily 
attach themselves to, neither 
agogues.
granted that the Democratic candidates are 
of tho opposite of the Republicans else why 
“pick and choose?” Ii the Democratic 
candidates are the equals of the Repub
licans why should Democrats “let politics 
for once take a back seat !” No, Democratic 
voters of White Clay Creek hundred and 
New Castle county, stick to your ticket, 
you have as good, as honest, 
as well educated men for your candidates 
as the Republican party can produce, let 
them sift their party from one end of the 
State to the other. The Democratic party 
is not the party that can be led by safe 
burglars and conspirators, the Delaware 
Ledger's editorials to the contrary, notwith
standing. The man who would try to tra
duce the characters of such men as Dr. 
S wit bin Chandler and William Cooch 
should be hunted out of the community as 
you would auy skunk who prowls about 
your poultry yard. Citizen.

■ BA SEVERE STORM.
London, Oct. 34.—A heavy south coast 

storm is racing, and it a hurricane here. 
Ilail, snow and rain is falling. Much 
damage Is being done.

cabul’s governor killed. 
London, Oct. 34.—Cabul advices stete 

there, 
castle

llARliv M. CANTWELL.
Administrator.

No. 117laut Sixth »t|V8w*" ... 1100 eachVan llu mi »Min ii : ;4 2-Htnry Imck, 7Utt, 708, 710, 712 lln 
street....................................................

3 2->*tory brick, 707, 7(J0and7l3 Wright
l> ........ 1 «»each

DANCING. 1 goo eachî
1 2-Htory brb-k, 1107 W, Becoud street 1400
2 3-htory brb-k, Utb and Franklin hIh

now In course of erection. Alsu val
uable truck farm on New C»Mt le a ve
rnir, containing 12 ae 
buildings. Drier.........

m. A. 8. WEBSTER'S *

SELECT

Dancing Academy,
MASONIC TEMPLE,

(Fourth Floor,)

Wilmington, Del. • 

SEASON OF—1883
COBMENCING MONDAY, 8EPT. 11.

CINTi,kmen’h ri.ASS—Mnudav and Than- 
rim««., rrum. tu 10o'clock. Mui*.l»y,:R-i’- 
■xu, lie.

ire
that an extensive revolt is in progress 
The Governor has been killed and the 
is attacked.

which he had offered at a IN PHILADELPHIA TO-DAT
the exercises were arranged to commenco 
with a naval review on tbo river Delaware, 
followed by the landing of William Penn at 
Dock street wharf from the ship Welcome. 
The landing party were to leave at 7 o’clock 
and the disembarkation to take place at 9. 
The civic parade formed ou Broad itreet, 
east and west, BOUtli of Spruce, and started 
at 11 o’clock. The route Is up Broad to 
Chestnut, to Third, to Markot, to Broad, 
and up Broad to Columbia avenue, then 
couutcrmarch to Public Buildings and dis
miss. At 8 p. m. there will be a display of 
fireworks on the Schuylkill river, and on 
the hills east of Lincoln monument in the 
Park.

From 5.30 tills morning train after train 
has been leaving tho P., W. & B. station 
crowded with excursionists. The scene at 
that place reminded one strongly of six 
years ago, when all eyes were turned to
ward Philadelphia and her great show. 
This week the Btaid old city of Penn Is again 
tho centre of attraction, and Wilmington 
alono will contribute thousands to swell tho 
crowds in her narrow streets. Both the 
Wilmington and Northern and Delaware 
Western roads brought hundreds of people 
to this city till* morning on their way to 
Philadelphia, and the railroad officials are 
sighing for the end of the week. The boats, 
too, left crowded, many as possible taking 
that route so as to get a Rltmnso of tho 
grand marine parade on the

Thirty members of the Washington Fire 
Company went to Philadelphia last evening, 
and while there will be the guest« of the 
old Niagara Firo Company, quartered at 
Fritz Paul’s hotel. They will take part In 
the i>arado to-day. The Red Men lelt as 
arranged yesterday.

Tho program for to-morrow will be : 
Parade form at 9 a. m. east and west of 
Broad street, north of Fairmount avenue, 
and move at 10 a. m. down Broad to Lom
bard, countermarch to Chestnut, to Third, 
to Market, to Broad, up Broad to Columbia 
avenue, and there dismiss. The tableaux 
parude will form on Broad and Columbia 
avenue and start at 8 p. in. down Broad to 
Christian, countermarch to Chestnut, to 
Third, to Market, to Broad, Broad to 
Academy of Music, where the Bl-centennlal 
tableaux reeeptiou will be held.

anti k'omI
'W..............  10000

Tin* above dwellliiK* »re in uood condition and 
mtaln from ft to 13 room* earn, and will be sold 
it term» to nult tbe pureliaM-r. Anidv to 

JO». L. CARPENTER, .1 
807 Washington

K
EoMstoryIs ARABl’S TRIAL.

Cairo, Oct. 24.—The Egyptian Govern
ment is disposed to abandon the prosecution 
of Arab! Pasha if England allows It. I!*t.ocl21-lmdA*_

jpOR SALE.

100 Acres of Standing Timber.
Chiefly YELLOW PINE 

within one mile of railroad ; 
water,
of timber land the gro 
the market. For loarllculars us to location, price, 
terms, etc., address, 

sept22-d, w&Mf

HOW IT WORKS.
party
with

■M
Th* Besait of Jay UubboH's Oppreoolon of 

Glorfco.
Washington, Oct. 33.—The political 

assessment machine 1* driving the clerks In 
the departments well nigh wild. Some of 
them have been assessed twice, and In order 
to meet these forced loans, for non-payment 
of which dismissal is feared, debts have 
been Incurred and in many instances the 
comforts of life sacrificed. There la scarcely 
a business man in Washington who has not 
beard stories of hardship and suffering from 
customers forced to ask credit because of 
the demands of the Congressional, National 

8 täte committees. Even the 
boarding house keepers storm at 
the Jay Hubbell machine, because it 
deprives them of the cash by which 
their houses are maintained. The clerks in 
the Railway Mail Service have been forced to 
donate a big per centage of their salaries to 
swell tbe campaign funds. One clerk on a 
North Carolina railroad, who risks his Ufe 
daily on the wretched tracks of a poorly 
equipped line for a salary of It,100 per 
annum, was assessed |36 by the Hubbell 
committee and |10 by a local committee. 
This clerk Is a Western man, he has been 
sick with chills the greater part of the time 
since he entered the malarial climate of the 
State, and the political levy made upon hla 
slender salary has left him in debt to bia 
physicians and friends.

*1 MAPLE,
1 three miles of 

tl n«!l.eent to other IiUK’’ an*! line traoti* 
wtli or wlileh 1» likewise

1

“WBI AMinm.DKKN'B CLASS—Thurs- 
ibatunlay nflcrnoons. roiuiueiiciiiK Hal- 
wiiti iiiinr Hi. TlmritilayH from ft to 0 p. 
•rosy* from 2 to 4 p. iu.

»ÄE rf.;;VHS -WwiiiMda

GAZETTE OFFICE.

v' —ONE TWO-HOllSE EN-
l) bolle !’I?OR SALE.

GINK AN I r In koimI condition ; will 
GILLEHl’IK AGO., 

No. 10ft Shipley HtreeL Wil., Dfil.
from 7 

8ep-
y evening f 
Wednesday,

:nul most fashionable dances 
M the l.awn Tennis, Lancer»*, 

dUuadrllle, Glide, Hide Glide, Five 
lH»n and all Society Wall*«** a 

l either privately ,,r In claMtc*.
lull y adapted to children

be sold cheap. 
netl4, tf

neiiclng

111 Mi- latest î 
Muiliin

l.'OR 8ALE.-VY NEW FIRST-CLASS 13
X: Roomed Roiihc, corner Blxth und French ; lias 
five Hay wIinbMVH und all modern Improvement* ; 
Well aud all wkate water underdrainedito newer, 
Term* easy, Also other house*, price (him 11,250 
to #8,MW. Chane* for good Investment. Apply, 
to G. A C. TINDAL. 701 French at reel. 0,29-lm

...
*

r*o:Uuu|
teKSfe1"’'* IMTHE BALTIMORE St OHIO.

CHOICE OF DAY8.
JfORSALE ■fLikelihood of Its Request to be Granted by 

Council—W ork
seminaries private classe* In Hie 

should confer with 
lee of day*.

icrthe Academy rooms have 
IM,.,: decorated and refitted, and are
K«kpIii'1' '1'hey will hereafter
pa. 41 nisi voly for class purpose* and select

rirmlar, etc„ apply at
Hhobelkn’h, 

dü Market Street, 
or by mall to

Masonic Tempi * Wümto«Sih%e).

—BY— the Road to be Fnslte»! £:
EXECUTORS,-le f, Rapidly.

There Is every prospect ol the Baltimore 
& Ohio’s request for permission to run 
through the streets in the nortwestera por
tion ol’ the city, being granted. As things 
now stand there is no opposition to auy 
matter in the proposition than that to 

the bed of Sixteenth street, and

fehr il»
Dwelling house late of Ell Wilson, deceased, 

NO.UN2WASHINGTON STREET, Wilmington. 
Terms easy. Apply to

B. N1ELDS, Attorney for Executor, 
ang24-eodtf-10 S2U Market street.

m

laware. they dena- 
We must therefore take It for

VUHLIV SALEM.
occupy
tlicre is a reasonable possibility of the ordi
nance beiLg passed entire aud without op
position.

Levi C. Bird, Esq., the counsel of the 
Baltimore & Ohio, stated to-day that the re
fusal of Council to grant the bed of 
Sixteenth street would render necessary the 
purchase of a new site for the depot, and 
might interfere seriously with the route of 
the new line. Thera seems to be no reason
able grounds for objection to the closing Of 
this street, and will be no loss or injury to

^The1 Baltimore St Ohio seems to be much 

in earnest. The following letter was re
ceived yesterday from J. L. Randolph, chief 
engin eer of the company :

Office of tue Chief Engineer of the 
B. & O. R. R. Co., Baltimore, Oct. 21, 
1882.—To Major Samuel Canby—Dear Sir : 
If auy publication is to be made of what 
was said to-day (Saturday) I desire to say 
for Mr. Garrett, the President of the road, 
that he intends to build the road through 
Delaware within the time named in the 
charter, namely, March 1, 1884, and to ask 
no extension or time from the Legislature. 
As there is much work to be doue he de
sires to commence as soon as possible and Is 
only waiting for the favorable action of the 
City Council of Wilmington. I have been

Êreparing tho plans for tho bridge over tho 
raudywlne aud will be ready to start work 

the minute the City Council grants us the

the •
aud will give ten wonderful and instructive 
entertainments.

pUBLIC SALE

3 GOOD DWELLINGS.
»»•ii. ov-

f
miuiuiiAi. DEMOCRATIC MEETINGS.

Notice.

k0,|TK)S NOW «KA11Y

“* Portlet

on tlie premises 
ecu A DA MB ami

Will he *ol«I ut nubile Hide 
WEST FOURTH STUKKT bel 
JACKBON HTREETB, on

Saturday, October 28th, ’82,

AT 3 O’CLOCK P. M.

Three houses Nos. m 9a'», 907, eon lain ini' nine 
with all the. modern Improvement*, hot am 

eohl water, gu», hath and wafer closets and g«*ou 
•el ’ir These houses are in first-ela** order.*H lioore.1 «l*‘*'li, n......Iiijr lmok

CHOMAS J. HOW EN,
... Auctioneers.
'"“"*' k,,u"" "“tÄ-fMl

Those Which Have Keen Already Ar
ranged For In the City.

The following is a list of Democratic mass 
meetings in the city during the next few 

days :
Young Men’s Democratic club at the 

Opera House, Thursday. October 2«, to be 
addressed by William Pinckney White of 
Baltimore, and others.

Saturday October 28, at Fourth and Lom- 
to be addressed by Hon. E. L.

. . the Socket manual.
) Hoped la, o Writers an.lTravM- 

—m. m..* . Reference Hook 
ÜRWordsi llJ** Synonymous Word*; For 

. in'1'**onö worth price ol 
§Tl£ftt)n ..Tu|,< |lur,;h Calendar; Great Assein- 

“■«! i'» United Btaten; Ahbre- 
? fermion“u-'r * uactuation; Etiquette for 
r*tirefii n v-«. ü,,lÄ® .* Chance* of Marriage Kffi'ly-fWned statistics; Interest, I)“*- 
*M1l»m<-iiü»rv ,!, opulatlou Table* ;Ltfe max lins ; 
t-ll’niS }*h,arU.; business Laws, Rules, 
î*^lkati J'Ll il grY Hr' Domestic and Foreign 
H Human^vi?1* Duties, Laws, etc.; How to 
IkliUvs'i, NM“re: Cost of the War; Legal 

(,t ^»wcr*. etc., etc., ••The 
WniMuik mLi ,arj<e library,fiOc., morocco; 
WASTKi, “lyU*' mailed. AGENT»

U-tf K' C* wJFEL A CO., Publisher*.
Arch Street, Philadelphia,

THE GREAT WALK.
Ink 11

Hughes Still Leading—Rowel. Hasael and

New York, Oct. 25.—After midnight 
Hughes in the walking match Increased his 
lead, Rowell passed Hart and caught up 
with Ilazael. The 9 o’clock score Is a* fbl-

i

lows : Hughes 187, Rowell 171,Hazael 171, 
Hart 168, Fitzgerald 160, Noremac 155, 
Herty 153, Panchot 147, Vint 126.

17 leet front bard,
Martin and H. C. Turner, Esq.

Tuesday October 31, at Ninth and Lom
bard streets, to be addressed by John R. 
Nicholson, Esq., of Dover, and J. I. Ball,

Wednesday, November 1, at Fourth and 
Monroe, to be addressed by Hon. B. T. 
Biggs, Hon. W. G. Whitclcy and Hon. 
Harry Sharpley.

Friday, November 3, at Maryland avenue 
and Linden street, to be addressed by Hon. 
I. C. Grubb, Hon. John H. Paynter and 
lion. John W. Causey.

Saturday, November 4, at Fourth and 
Market streets, to be addressed by Hon. 
George Gray, and John 11. Fow oi Phil
adelphia.

•r street.to Cnrpc 
DltAKK A

esey,Ti At 10 o’clock tbe score was : Hughes 191, 
Hazael 177, Rowell 174, Hart 172, Fitzgerald 
165, Noremac 160, Herty 157, Panchot 150, 
Vint 129.

The 11 o’clock score is; Hughes 196, 
Hazael 180, Rowell 180, Hart 178, Fitz
gerald 170, Noremac 166, Herty 163. Pan- 
ehot 154, Vint 134.____ ___________

Mr. Bayard to Speak In New York. *
Senator Thomas F. Bayard, ex-8peahy 

Samuel J. Randall, General Thomas Ewiq, 
ex-Llcutenant-Governor Doreheimer, Abrtn 
S. Hewitt, and ex-Attorney-General Jfe 
Black will address the Democratic uuoo 
mass meeting to be held on Thursday (ve
iling in the Academy of Music, New Y>rkt 
anaa large number of speakers have been 
secured for the auxiliary meetings In Tatn- 
many, Irving and Nillsson halls, 
meeting will ratify the Démocratie county 
ticket as well as the State ticket.

■sV
IA REPUBLICAN BULLY.

EDI) VA TION AL.
*He Trie, to Interrupt n Democratic 

Meeting and Get. Itonnoed.
A lying correspondent of tbe Morn ing 

Newt, writing front Seaford, in relation to a 
Democratic meeting held at that place on 
Saturday, attempts to create tbe impression 
that Hon. Edward L. Martin, one of the 
speakers, endeavored to raise u disturbance 
and figure in a generally disreputable man
ner. The real facts of the case are as 
follows : , .

During the course of Mr. Martin s ad
dress a drunken Republican named George 
Green, who is somewhat noted as a bullv, 
continually Interrupted him with “You lie,” 
“That’s a lie,” and like disreputable ex
pressions. Fiually Mr. Martin remarked to 
liim that It he did not wish to hear the 
speaking he should go away and not Inter
fere with the comfort or those who did. lie 
reftisod to reply with this reasonable request 
however and continued hla offensive remarks 
until the patience of tho audience became 
exhausted and tlie drunken Interloper was 
roughly hustled away. The next evening, 
feeling ashamed of his insultiug conduct, he 
voluntarily walked to the house of Mr. 
Martin and made an ample apology to that 
gentleman. Tho meeting was a large and 
respectable gathering, and 
tion of this unpleasant episode passed off 

successfully.

RUGBÏ JtLOCAL LACONICS.
•—J^WRtHilONAIs CARDS.

If' J- P. BI'

“•'Hu.

EVENING SCHOOL A cricket match will bo played at Newark 
on Thursday.

The travel on the P., W. & B. is bo great 
to-day that the trains are much delayed.

Over 900 special excursion tickets were 
sold at the new station for Ohcster yesterday.

Yesterday Joseph Mansill, of this city, a 
member of the G. A. R., had a gold wateh 
stolen from him In Chester.

Owing to the large Bi-Centennial travel 
all the trains running into and out of the 
city are more or less delayed to-day.

Tho base ball season has come to an end 
and Our Boys have disbanded, but may 
play a game on Saturday with the Defiance.

The colored night school was opened in 
the Howard building, Twelfth aud Orange 
streets, last evening, with 14 scholars out of 
a roll of 32.

Mrs. T. B. Merritt of the European Hotel 
was struck on the head last evening by a 
piece of lead thrown by a slung shot through 
a window of the hotel.

Wilmington girls will no doubt feel 
happy upon learning that Barony, the New 
York artist, sayB of Mrs. Langtry: “There 
are countless women In this country who 
aro more beautiful than she.”

The new steamer Excelsior, of the Morgan 
freight line, will leave the wharf of the 
Harlan & Hollingsworth Co., In a few days, 
having been formally accepted by her 
owners. 8he Is now being coaled.

—Will reopen on- 
MONDAY EVE’G, OCT. 2, ’82,

roon No. 4, M»«oiil.-T*mple. I’orwu.vrUlUng 
iurunn.tlml will apply to

WELL

REMOVE Ills OFFICE'S^

Ills new rcHldence,
In

SO. 1'12 WEST STREET, *ep20-dt-14 

J^APLEWOOD tiright of way. Respectfully,
J. L. Randolph, Chief Engineer.

Connell Fire of Rod Mon.
The Great Council of Delaware, Imp’d. 

Order of Red Men, will kiudlo Its council 
fire in the city of New Castle on Thursday 
morning next at 10 o’clock. The council 
will coutinue the eutire day and will be an 
interesting one. The subject of releasing 
their wigwam will be considered and great 
chiefs will be elected to take the place of 
the following, whoßc terms expire : James 
Pyle, Great Prophet ; John M. Clay! 
Grand Sachem ; Frederick Schmid, G.
S.; George E. Temple, G. J. 8.; Edwin F. 
Eckel, G. C. of R.; Georgo C. MarisvG. K. 
of W.

INSTITUTENovember the
1ST.

oet20-lm-148 —FOR— The IDrawling Darkle..
Between 8 and 9 o’clock last evening 

George Smith, a black man, was assaulted 
iu front of tlie Friendship engine house, on 
Tenth street, by a crowd of colored men, 
who beean to beat him. They drew revol
vers aud made for Smith, who in return 
drew a pistol and clicked it without dis
charging it. A number of members of the 
engine company, siting In front of the house, 

the row, rushed in, followed 
mith, and word was sent to

__ Hall for officers. Some off
the gsng, with drawn pistols, also entered 
the house, but left when ordered, vowing 
vengeance on tholr intended victim, who 

taken to the hall by officers who came 
upon the scene followed by a crowd of s|icc- 
tators who saw tho policemen leave head- 
Quarter* In a hurry. The riotous darkies 
fled when the officers appeared, but so far 

learned no arrests havo yet been made, 
mgh several of the offenders are said to 
ell known to tho police.

J°HN c* COLE,

*w»ltv

BOTH SEXES, it

....*"»«11, . î’.1?"- kn West sixth street^ ßrte-

:S9'1.22 miles west of new Broad Street Station, 
I'hlla. A Malt. Central R. R. The Horrid Work of an Angry Man.

Plymouth, Wis., Oct. 24.—Chartes 
Stewart quarrelled with 8pencer Turner 
over the latter’s undue intimacy with a rela
tive of the former. He begu) 
his house, beat him insensible with a poker, 
poured kerosene over him and burned him 
to death.

IPUllaüdpUla, on 
Courre, of Btudy—Kngltih, Bustncaa. Sclentlftc 

and Classical ; a tliorou*b Chemical department.Û*ÜIEL
11 • FOSTER, led Turner to

Superior opportunities offered to young 
and boy. to prepare for the bet Am*»» col- 

cge*.

8

attohn ky-at-law, 
817 market street,

WlI*KH,wroSi

'J- A.&X

»0, sceln I1. conferred by authorltv of the Leg- 
Peim.ylvanla upon young iadto.Degree* are 

lalature of 
taking a foil course.

Reading taught by a flr*t-cla** elocutionlit.

A College Mum Settled.Mr. Kotliwell'* Cat
[Special correspondence of tho Gazette. ] 

Blackbird Hundred, Oct. 24.—George 
0. Roth well, the Democratic nominee ior 
Levy Cburt Commissioner of Blackbird 
hundred, is making a good canvass among 
the people in the several hundreds, and bids 
fair to lead the ticket, as he Is exceedingly 
popular throughout the county. Many 
Republicans will vote for him, knowing he 
will make a good commissioner.

DEL. my2-10 IMonmouth, III., Oct. 34.—The Bowd 
of Trustees of Monmouth College have re
instated Motchett, the suspended senior. 
Two hundred students resumed recitations, 
regarding it as essentially a victory for them.

Gen. YPolseley »at Upon.
tN, Oct. 33.—The Corporation has 
to vote General Wolscley the free-

!
t!1

with the excep-

v - B. HOBEN8ACK,

«-IhHit. of BEI.F-A11U8K 
***fjtdU ’ N */"h1., *, »hould not lieidtatu 
SHantaTwiiitS- '«»knsagk or a* n.
St"“' ‘Âu,F.hi7.\1.uS,lïï

veryof thePenmanship by a professor-master 

beau tic* of the art.
Private Instruction given to those whose edu- 

cation I*»-1* been u«*lecfed. A home- lke depart
ment for little boy». Twelve instruction».

j. BHORTLIDGK (Yaie College), A. M.. rrin- 
ctpal, ConcordvUlt, DG.» Oo- ‘-’^„„u.rm-fod'

!
PERSONAL.

' Robert Garrett, President of the Baltimore 
& Ohio Railroad Company, sailed irom 
Europe, on Sunday, for this country on the 
steamship Servla.

p. m.t and
<IUü"«sa u,; JJvl,.0TWr should know hi* con- 
^ “WlainS ! « Improve It idioiild read 

A NUT-HHRLL.”
»l°f three-cent stamp
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